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Health and Home.
Remove gnu s*ain> from linen by first 

dipping the s|ets in amonia water and thr.i 
washing them in warm scapsudt

Ijver should always Ik* parkiilcd and wiped 
dry before frying. This not only kcej s the 
juice but softens the flavor.

Pulverize a teas|>oonful of borax ; put it in 
your last rinsing water, and your clothes will 
come out white instead a# yellow.

No article of furniture should rec ,-ive 
attention that the refrigerator. It should l>e 
washed and dried every day.

To whiten clothes put a tablesjssonful of 
Iwrax in the rinsing water. It will whiten 
the clothes and will also remove the yellow 
stains ot garments that have I wen laid aside 
for two or three years.

The care of irons. Salt on thelioard Iteside ———
he ironing table will be found most useful for
smoothing the irons and cleaning them from ^ É A A
the starch that adheres when ironing starched
pieces.

Sweet roll (for bread and butter). Take T
a pound of Iwead dintgli, and knead into it W
one ounce of butter, two of sugar, and a 
1 «eaten egg. Make it into a roll of the size 
required for bread and butter. Bake in a 
moderate oven.

Tortoise-shall combs. To take the dull
ness from tortoise-shell combs and othet 
articles, rub litem first with alcohol to remove 
he greace and dirt, then dry and polish by 
rubbing them w ith bismuth pow der and soft 
flannels.

The care of cufts. A loop of elastic cord, 
sewed on the under side of tlte dress-sleeve 
lining, to slip over the cuff stud, is 
mended instead of a pin to hold the cuff in
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' * SPRING TIME

ring-timIS THE

The participant's anxious interest in wedilings is greatly increased by th.- fact 
that present requirements for
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*56 Artistic Wedding Stationery^■

are unusually exacting. With the Iwtter classes everything must Ik- a la mode. We have 
made specUl preparation* to meet these requirement*, and our invitatation l'aKr Card* 
etc.,are vxquisit in their design and finish. They have caught the avra iopclaki* A,'' 
ynut stationer for the good* of

♦i The BARBER de. ELLIS CO.,
TOr^ONlO, ONT.

LIMITED.

♦A cure fur sickness. Buttermilk is a gowl X ^ ^ A 
remedy for vomiting arising from iiritability ▼ 
ol the stomach and other causes. Hot watei 
— really liot, not lipid - has also a wonderful
ly soothing action on the stomach. It should 
lx- sipped slowly. Rice Lewis & Son ! HEPLFUL BOOKS.

Chocolate rice. (LIMIVKD,Make a rice pudding with 
one pint of mild, and l>nke it in the ordinary- 
way. When half cooked, stir in one ounce of 
grated chocolate which ha* lieen heated in

BRASS AND IKON
in a tablespoonful of (xm-dered sugar, and 
|*ile on top of the pudding when cooked ;
|dace again in the oven f<«r a moment, to

Drink milk slowly. Drinking milk is often 
a source of discomfort, if not c f positive in
digestion. The curd of milk is acted upon 
by the gastric juice of the stomach, and when 
a large quantity of milk is taken at once, this 
curdling process is apt to disagree. The 
proper plan is to sip the milk so as to give 
time for its digestion. This rule applies to 
infant feeding as well as to that of adults.

MOtMAIN Toi-S WITH Jr.sls, Rev. Théo L.
Cuyler, DO................................

Historical (Ikograrhv ok i he Holy -
I.ANH with I* illustrations by Rev. S. R. 
Macphavl, M. A., I'a|ier, *2-)c, cloth .... 

The Tool Baskri for Preachers, S. >.
Teachers and Christian or kers ...........

the MUk (losrr.t.s by |*rof, 
(i. Moorchcad, D D

Oi k Lord Tea« Hist;, His Manner. Mctliod, 
Subject, Basis, a I tout Himself, about 
Man-Rightcoutiicss, etc., etc., by Rev.
.las. Roliertson, 11.D., cloth ...................

A Handbook ofComi-ari tive Rki.mion by 
the late Rev S II. Kellogg 

A SUMMARY OF Christ IAN Dor
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35BEDSTEADS STUDIES IN
$ 1 00

TILES, GRATES.

HEARTHS, MANTLES.
i) D.

TRINE by K. 
Cl LI..D , "Of l‘rinceton

86Cor. of King A Victoria Sta, 
TORONTO. Cmmmdm Vrnti SmMj,

lot Yoogr Street. Toroele.Spot* on wall paper. If you find grease 
spots on wall paper, put powdered French 
chalk wet with cold water over the (daces, 
aud let it remain fur twelve hours or more. 
When you brush off the chalk, if the spots 
have not disappeared, put on mt<e chalk, 
(dace a piece of I dotting-(taper over this, and 
(tress for a few minutes whh a warm flat-

1IK WeetlttlîS 
•f we..... COOK'S FRIEND I CITY 16 6PE HIM?

a 26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL
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FUZE ICE--Prompt Delivery.

SELBY ft COMPAN Y mHRM
Lemon Cuetard Pie.-The juice of one 

ysllmaf I *gg% 11-2 epoene fleur, 
1-1 cup eugar, 1 spoon melted butter, 
1 cup sweet milk. Frosting, whites of 
I egga beaten to a stiff froth snd I 
Bpcone sugar.

It is sold at a more moderate price and * 
therefore the more economical to use.
It is best to buy and beat to uee. «I
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MERIT WINS THE SOUL, —
THAT ACC00HTS FOR THE OB FAT POPBARITY OF

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

\\ hich has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
ate, 38c, 40c, 80c end 00c
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